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Congratulation! You have Just purcha••d a high quality softNar• ga .. 
that Nill adapt itself to your co•put•r system's capabiliti•• a• vour 
svst11n1 grows. The cassett• tap• or disk that you hav• purchased contains 
both an Ext•nded BASIC version of RING DESTROYER and a version that u .. • 
•achin• language routines. The Extended BASIC version, Nhich you will 
play if you don't have th• Expansion Random Access Me•orv <RAM>, has 
been described as •the best ga•• for the Texas Instruments ha.a COdlpUt11r 
written in Extended BASIC.• The Extended BASIC version requires joy
sticks. If you have the Expansion RAM peripheral or board, you will 
play the ••chine language version. This version, which can b• used with 
joysticks or without, equals th• quality, action, and sp••d of arcad• 
video ga .... 

Detailed instructions hav• b .. n included in this •anual and we mncourag• 
all RING DESTROYER owners to read th ... However, •xperi•nced us•r• •av 
wish to start playing immediat•ly. For th•ir bmnefit, an abbr•viated 
version of th••• instructions •av b• found on th• back cover of thi• 
••nual. 

REQUIRED EQUIPl1ENT 

T•xas Instruments 99/4 CW' 99/4A P11rsanal COllput11r 

T•xaa Instrum•nts IIDnitor OR RF eodulator and TV .. t 
41MI 

T•xas Instru.ents Extmnded BASIC Solid Stat• Boftwar• eo..and l'lodul• 

Joystick• (for Ext•nded BASIC play> QB Expansion RAN (for -chin• lan
guag• play> 

INPORTANT NOTE: Att .. pting to copy this progra• -v •crash• vour •v•t
or d••trov th• progr ... If your •v•t .. •crash••• or •1ocks up•, it Nill 
b• necessary to shut off th• ca.put11r and p11riph•rals b•for• att.-pting 
to r•load th• progr ... If you hav• th• disk-based RING DESTROYER, -k• 
sur• that you r..av• th• disk froe th• disk driv• befor• turning off any 
•quip...,t. 
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Aliens hav• invad•d th• Solar Syst .. ! "•ssing th•ir fore•• in th• rings 
of Saturn, th•y hav• alr•ady raid•d and d•stroyed • nu.t>er of scientific 
and mining communiti•s a•ong th• ringed plan•t'• sat•llit••· Aft•r th•y 
viciously attack•d th• unar••d diplocnatic mission ... ••nt to n9gotiat• 
with th .. , it becam• cl•ar that p•ac• is impossibl•. Whil• th•y continu• 
to attack our bas••, a squadron of scout ships is b•ing sent into th• 
rings to -t th• stage for a •aJor invasion by our fore••· You ara tha 
squadron l•ad•r. Your aission is to pen•trat• th• rings and d••troy any 
of th• ring fragm•nts that ar• larg• •nough to interf•r• with our inva
ding fore••· Naturally, you Nill also blast any en••Y ships sent to 
harass you. Good luck, Co-ander! 

SETTING STARTED 

disk 
1. Switch on tha disk drive. 
2. Switch on th• P•ripheral Expansion Bax or the Disk Controller and 

th• Expansion RAN <if you have one>. 
3. Insert th• Extended BASIC aodul• into tha console. 
4. Switch on th• consol•. 
:5. Turn on th• 110nitor or TV -t. 
6. Insert th• RING DESTROYER disk into disk drive 1. 
7. Clos• the front cover of th• disk drive. 
e. Press any k•y on th• console. 
9. S•l.ct Extended BASIC. 

Alternatively, if your •quipMent is alr•ady on and you ar• in Exten
ded BASIC, you aay insert th• RING DESTROYER disk into disk driv• 1 
and •nter RUN •DSl(t.LOAD". In •ith•r cas•, th• prOQraa will d•terain• 
wl'l•th•r your syst .. has tha Expansion RAN and will ••l•ct and run tha 
,aachin• languag• v•rsion of RING DESTROYER if th• Expansion RAl't is 
availabl• or th• Ext•nded BASIC v•r•ion if it 1• not. Pl•••• leave 
th• disk in th• disk drive•• you play~ th• prOQraa .. y n99d addi
tional inforaa\_ion froa tha disk. 

c••••tt• 
1. Turn on th• c••••tt• tape r.cordar. Nak• aura it 1• conn.cted to 

th• console•• CBI. 
2. Switch on th• Peripheral Expansion Bax or Expansion RAN (if you 

hav• on•>. 
3. Insart th• Extended BASIC aodul• into tha console. 
4. SNitch on th• consol•· 
:5. Turn on th• aonitor or TV -t. 
6. Insert th• RING DESTROYER c••-tta into th• tap• r•corder with tha 

lab•l facing out. 
7. Press any k•y on th• consol•. 
8. S•l•ct Extended BASIC. (If you have th• Disk Controller attached 

to your syst .. and turn•d on, you aust do th• follONing befor• 
att1t111pting to load th• cas-tt.-based RING DESTROYER: enter CALL 
FILESU> and then enter NEW.> 

Th• cas-tt•-b•~ RING DESTROYER has tha Extended BASIC and .. china 
languag• versions of th• g•- r.corded separately on side 1 (th• side 
with th• lab•l> of th• tap•. Th• Extended BASIC version is first. 
Each v•rsion has a spoken titl• r.cordltd on th• tap• i..adiat•ly pr
ceding th• prOQraa in ord•r- to h•lp you locat• the version you want. 
Rem...,ber that th• Expansion RAN is n99ded to run th• .. china languag• 
version. Locat• th• b9ginning of th• prOQraa you will play and enter 
OLD CBI. Then follON th• instructions on th• screen for loading tha 
prOQraa. One• it's loaded, enter RUN. 



A FEW NORE PRELI MINARIES 

The next thinQ you ... 111 •- an your monitor ar TV ••t 1• the title 
screen for RING DESTROYER. Once it has played it• sanQ, it ... 111 prac .. d 
to the "dRfflOnstration •ode" an its oo,,n. We like the title screen, but 
if you get tired of it the third or fourth ti .. you load the progra•, 
press and HOLD the •enter" key during the screen display and the prograa 
... 111 skip the rest of the title screen activities and move directly t o 
•deeonstration IIOde• . Rel•••• the "enter" key ance the screen clears. 

Th• "deaonstration .ad•" is next. Thi s mod• puts a little action on th• 
scr-n to keep you entert.ained Mhile - go over a f- .are points. In 
the upper-llrit corner of the screen are di&playlOd the ships re•aining 
avail.able far play. This part of the screen doe.n•t change during the 
"demo", but ... 111 become ieportant to you .as you play. Your score ... 111 
appear in the upper-right corner of the screen once you get started. 
Your current ship (the one you ... 111 be able to control> is in the •iddle 
of the screen. Don't try to •ave it yet~the "demo 810de" ooon•t let you. 
You can also see some other characters moving on the screen. These are 
explained in det.ail under PLAYING THE GAME, beloo,. If you h.ave th• disk
based RING DESTROYER, the initials and scores of the top five coa,peti
tors ... ho have used this disk ... 111 be displayed in the la....r right quar
ter of the screen. If you're Just getting started, you should see a lot 
of bla.nks and zeroes then;. 

Th• final it- on the •de111a• screen 1• the start-up -•sage. Extended 
BASIC players are told to pr .. • and HOLD the "enter• key to start play
ing. N.achine langu.age players .are Qiven the choice of pressing the •J• 
key <to use the Joysticks to control your ships> or the "K" key <to use 
the keyboard>. If you are usinQ the Joysticks on a 99/4A console, aake 
sure that the •alpha lock• key is up <off). When it"• down, the for ... ard 
<up> position on the Joysticks is disabled. Extended BASIC players must 
use Joystick e11 •.achine language players ••Y use either Joystick. 

OK. NOl!I -·r• about ready to start ••• 

PLAY I NG THE BAftE 

Once you•ve left the •dlttDO IIOde•, the keys ar the Joysticks 
to control your ships. This is Mhat ane of th- looks like: 
In the next paragraph, the Joystick control• are explained 
in the text, ... ith the equivalent keyboard controls in paren
thes ... 

can be used 

Ploving the stick to the llrit c•s• key ) rotates your sh! p counterclock-
.,.i ... 11ovinQ the stick to the right <"D" key> rotates th• ship clack-
.,.i ... Pushing the stick far ... ard <"I" ar •.• key> appli•• acceleration in 
the direction to ... ard ... hich your ship 1• POINTED, rec;iaro1••• of the di
rection in Mhich it is l10VING. Just•• ... 1th a real space ship, you 111Ust 
rotate and decelerate in order to sloo, do ... n. Intermediate stick posi
tions provide both rotation and acceleration. <Keyboard does not per•i t 
this.> The "fire" button <"enter• kmy> launch•• a torpedo in the di
rection tow.ard Mhich your ship 1• pointed. Machine lanQuage players have 
an additional option. Pulling th• stick back <•space• bar> sends your 
ship into hyperspace and brings it bac k at a randa. location an the 
screen. 



Thia ta a large 
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En-y ships are NOrth 
..nag• ta hit one> 
•in••• Nhich look 
ship. Your torp9does 
ship• ar• about th• 
aa you muat -tch for 

can not destroy en-y •in-. The en-y 
.... aize •• the ..all11r ring frag9Mlta, 
th•• diligently. 

Aft11r a ship ta deatroy.ct, it l••v- d9bris floating in apac•: C,. ...... 
Thia d9bria ta too ... 11 to d ... g• your ahip• and should be 
ignor9d Nhen chooaing targ•t• for your torp9does. 

STRATEBY 

You Nill probably d•v•lap your ONn atrategi .. for achi•ving high-acoring 
RINB DESTROYER g..-, but h11re ar• a f- augg-tiona ta get you atart.ct: 

"•chin• languag• play11ra ahauld b• carnul of av11ruaing hyp11rapace. Your 
ship -y be r•turned right on tap of or in front of a ring frag..nt or 
an en-y •ine. Additionally, your ahip -Y be return.ct into the off
scr.- ar•• ,_ belDN> and be unable ta dnend it-lf. 

RIIIIB DESTROYER f•atur•• a •Nrap-araund• acr.--any obj.ct that goes off 
the scr••n on an. bard11r ca... back onto th• acr.- on th• appoait• bor
d11r. Hc!N9v11r, th11r• is a •-11 off-er.- ar•• Just beyond th• tap and 
bottom border• Nh•r• ships, frag .. nta, torp9da.a and •in- can •Miat but 
cannot b• .-- on th• scr.-. Cons•q1,1ently, this ta a Vllry dang11raua 
area for your shipa. Yau hav• b.- warn9d. 

Th• en-y ship calculat- your ap.-d and dir.ction of mov--t bnor• 
launching its •in-, and .-nds th•• dir.ctly into th• path of your ship. 
Th• dang11r is increas•d by th• fact that th• en-y can launch its •in
fra. off-scr.-. Once a •in• is launch9d, it is •xtr ... ly lik•ly that 
it Nill hit your ship unl-• you take evasive action--and th• •in- b
CDIN more accurate as the g•- progr_s_ . ..... sugg-t that you liaten 
carefully for the sound of an en-y launch and ACCELERATE your ship•• 
soon•• you h•ar it. 

He.cting thia strategic advice should enabl• you ta •arn .any painta-and 
high-cor11r• ar• r-ard-.cl Nith additional shipa. 



STOPPING TIE BAf£ 

When all of your ships hav• b.en d .. troy.ct, you will b• r•turn9d to th• 
"demo mod•• and scr••n. High scor•r• on th• disk-bas.ct RING DESTROYER 
will b• giv•n th• opportunity to enter th•ir initials at th• conclusion 
of a g.- (pl•••• u•• capital l•tt•r• only for initials> so th•y •ay b• 
sav•d on th• disk for post•rity. Pr•••ing the •enter• k•y before enter
ing initials will send th• comput•r dir•ctly to th• •d••o• scr .. n with
out affecting th• scar•• and initials alr•ady star.ct on th• disk. 

Nh•n you d•cide to stop playing RING DESTROYER, •ither at the •d•mo• 
scr.en or during a ga .. , you eay find that pr•••ing •function cl•ar• 
(•shift c• on th• 99/4) will not stop the progra•. It •ay b• n•c•••ary 
to pr .. • •function•• c•ahift Q•) or to actually shut off th• computer. 
Disk play•r• must rltl!Hllllber to r••ov• th• disk fro• the disk driv• b•fore 
turning off any •quip.ant. 

A FINAL NOTE FROt1 REPUBLIC SOFTWARE 

Ne thank you for your decision to purcha- RING DESTROYER. Ne hav• 
t«J!'"k.ct hard to •ak• this ga .. •asy to u- as well as entertaining. How
•ver, if you hav• any qu•stions or sugg .. tions concerning the g- or 
th•- instructions, pl••- f .. l fr .. to contact us. 

REPUBLIC SOFTWARE 
P.O. 8011 23042 
L"Enfant Plaza 
Washington, D.C. 20024 

T•lmphone: 1202> 978-3:5:54 

• 





ABBREVIATED XNSTRUCTIONS 

c•lisette--lhe Extendwd BASIC version of RINa DESTROYER is th• first pro
or•m on the tap•• followed by the ••chine languag• version. Load 
either ven;ion nonn.ally. (If you have the Diak Contrell.,. attached 
to your 1ay1otem and turnfi!d on, you mu lit do the foll owi r,g before at
tempt i nQ t.o lo.d &ith&r' varaion of the cassette-based RINC3 DESTROYER: 
enter CALL FILES(l) llnd then 11nt.er NEW.) 

dii.k·--Place thR disk in disk drive 1. The progra11 1• n.ur,ed LOAD and will 
be booted .a.nd run automatically upon lielection of Extended BASIC fra. 
the computer•• 111.a.in M&nu. If you .re alre.ady in Extended BASIC, •ntetr 
RUN "OSKl.LOAD". In aither c.ase, the program will d•t•rmin• Hh•ther 
or not the Exp.anaion RAM is avail.abl•. If it ta, the pr0Qra11 will run 
th~ ••chin• language versionl if not, it will run th• Extended BASIC 
version. Leave the disk in the disk drive whil• you play. 

Extended BASIC players 111usi; ua• Joystick ••· Nachln• language play.r·a 
aay Ulie the keyboard or either joyatick. If yc,u use the Joyaticka with 
a 99i4A conaole, aake liUrli the •alpha lock• key la up <off>. 

Joytotic:k (keys> 

left ("6") 

ri(lht (•D"> 
forward ("J" or•.•> 

back ("sp.ace tar"> 

fire button (•enter"> 

Ro111ult 

rotates your ship to the left 
rotatea your ship to the right 
accelerat•• your llhip in the direction toward 

which it is POINTED rttgardleaa o,f the dire<:
tion ta which it is HOVING 

for •achin• languaoe play.,-a only sends your 
ship into hyp•rapace and returns it to the 
screen •ta r.andoca location 

fir•s a torpedo in th• direction toward which 
your ship is pointed. 

Ene .. y space ships Are Horth .a larg• nuaber of points, and rtno fragments 
.. li~s. .. er amount, with 1.111aller frag .. ents worth 110r• th.an large fragments. 
High scores aarn addition•l ships. The debris re11aining after a ship ex
plod•a is too sm•ll to d.amage your ships. En••Y •in•• can destroy your 
a.hip•, but Ciln't be hit by your torpedo••· Shooting at d•bria or Mines 
iii a wast• of ti••· 

High-scoring pl ayer• uai n -;i the di 11k-b•••d RING Dt::STROVER 11ay be aaklld to 
enter initi.als. Plea»• us• 1:.apital letters only for initials. 

Scores ov•r 10,000 point• are •xtr•111ely ilftPrRSliiVe~ Good luck! 
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